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Bancroft 2023 Garage Sale Listings - Sept 9 from 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Address Items

A 4057 Chicago Ave S Dishes, adult clothing, furniture, tools, lamps, electronics (garage is on 41st Street)

B 3913 10th Ave S Lots of vintage home goods, lighting, Halloween and Christmas decorations, artwork, books, dishes, glassware

C 3949 11th Ave S Handyman Extravaganza - tools, building materials, sporting equipment

D 4032 11th Ave S Toddler clothes, kid's clothes, kid's shoes, kid's toys, games, bikes, household items

E 4153 11th Ave S Furniture, home decor, women’s clothing, garden and pet supplies

F 3849 12th Ave S Household items, tools

H 3904 13th Ave S Tools, boat anchors. Like new compressor, spray painter, furniture, horizontal bookcase, dressers, housewares, dishes, clothing (L/XL), women's 
shoes 8, 9, 10. Books, vintage items and collectibles, jewelry, art, bookcase, and more!

I 3905 14th Ave S CDs, DVDs, books, clothing, household items, vintage, plants, electronics, queen sized bed frame, dresser

J 4207 14th Ave S New clothing, craft, gift and household items. Nike, Star Wars, Pokemon, tools, soundbar, Vans, Guess, rope lights, games, art supplies, men’s gift 
items, sports items, TMNT

K 3957 16th Ave S
Wooden day bed frame (West Elm), Hon 2 drawer metal file cabinet, wooden desk (West Elm), Wooden desk and matching 3 drawer dresser, Large 
wooden dresser (6 drawer), book shelves, ice skates, winter boots, winter clothes, assorted kid and baby toys, assorted paperbacks and hard back 
books, toddler books, some knick knacks

L 3905 17th Ave S A unique non-typical sale. No kids clothes or toys at this one. Just old, odd, one of a kind pcs. Antiques and collectibles, furniture, household, tropical 
plants, pots, Fall drieds & accessories. See Facebook Marketplace for pics. Sale is Fri and Sat 9/8 and 9/9 from (8am to 4pm)

M 4048 17th Ave S Womens/teen clothing, household items, toys, bookshelf 

N 1715 E 41st Street
A bike, Bolens snowblower, lawnmower, cast iron 5-seat patio set, some tools, some small furniture, instant pot, black out curtains, electronic 
massager, computer keyboard, dinner ware and vases, Casio keyboard, coffee table, computer monitor, charcoal grill, art supplies, candles, clothing, 
Evolution brand 10" double bevel miter saw
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